Takeaway menu
Mains
BSG Dirty Fries GF 1406kcal

Sides
10

Burnt brisket ends, red onion chutney,
Dorset black-garlic mayo

Jackfruit Dirty Fries VG GF 1124kcal

5

Crusty bread with aged balsamic and
extra-virgin olive oil VG 866kcal
10

House fries VG GF 819kcal

14

Kids’ menu

Pulled jackfruit, red onion chutney,
Dorset black-garlic mayo

Fish & Chips 1625kcal

All sides

Doombar ale batter, green pea and
mint hummus, tartare sauce

BSG Burger 810kcal

7

Pretzel bun, cheddar, fries

Fish & Chips 817kcal

B.S.G Grill
We use our Synergy Grill to create authentic
smoked BBQ flavours. All burgers are served
with tomato, cos, fries and house salad. A
gluten-free option is available on request

Bsg Burger 1491kcal

Desserts
14

Pretzel bun, Monterey Jack, streaky
bacon, red onion chutney

Brisket Burger 1429kcal

14

Please refer to our drinks menu for takeaway
options. All drinks are available to takeaway
except for the spirits and cocktail selection.

14

Pretzel bun, coleslaw, pickled
red cabbage, rustic fries

ORDER
HERE

Salads
Grilled Jumbo Shrimp Salad 1015kcal

Chocolate Brownie 909kcal

Drinks

Pretzel bun, burnt brisket ends, blackgarlic mayo, red onion chutney

BSG Moving Mountain Burger VG 961kcal

Please scan this QR code
to be taken to our online
click + collect service.

14

Cos, rocket, tomato, olives, ciabatta
croûtes, honey and mustard

Mozzarella Salad V 865kcal

7

Tartare sauce, peas

14

Cos, tomato, ciabatta croûtes,
watercress, balsamic dressing

V Vegetarian VG Vegan GF Gluten Free
Please inform us, prior to ordering, if you have any special dietary requirements or allergies.
Even if not listed, many dishes can be adapted to be vegan or gluten-free. Please ask to see our
full allergen menu. The recommended daily calories for an average adult is 2000 kcal, for our
calorific values for each dish, please refer to our online main menu or ask a member of our team.
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